The Freedonl Ride
By LESLIE W. DUNBAR

THE

SIT-IN

DFM ONSTRATI ONS

began

in the South early in 1960. The device
was simple: Negroes, most of whom
were students, violated local customs
by seating themselves at lunch counters
and asking for serv ice. The tactic
spread contagiously, though least in
the so-called Deep South, i.e ., the
states of Alabama, Georgia , Louisi
ana, Mississippi , and South Carolina.
By the yea r's e nd , more than 100 cities
and towns of the South had responded
to the si t-ins by opening to Negro
patronage at least some of the eating
places formerly for whites only .
No o ther meth od had ever achieved
as much in so short a time as had these
non-violent protests. Moreover. not the

least of their results was the effect they
had on the whit e South. At first an

nO)"l..:d, then angered. then confust..:c1.
whitt; Southerners in sco res of places
came fai rl y rapidly to a grasp of the
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ri~htne ss of the protest. ror almost the
first time in their history, they yielded
on a racial issue without being com
pelled by the federal government to do
so.
Because many Africans, Ashms, and
Europeans visi t the office of the South
ern Regional Council, [ know that th e
above statement hides a question eter··
nally puzzling to them : the nature of
ou·r fede ral system of gov~rnment. 1n
deed, I have so metim es wondered,
when my explanations have proven
helpless, whether we American s be
lieve in federalism fi.rmly enough to
ma ke it sound credible to others.
The sometime impotence of Ameri
can federalism has been revealed clear
ly by the Freedo m Ride, which since
May 4, J 961 has been the most promi
nen t form of the Negro movement.
Unlike the sit-ins, th e Freedom Ride
is an attack o n laws, not customs
laws which are plainly unconstitutiona l
unde r rulings of th e Supreme Court of
th~ Uoited Sta les and yet still are en
forced hy some state govern ments.
The Ride is an asse rti on of a clear
federal right to travel free ly and peace
fully from onc state to another; yet
onlv mo ~' clllm<:il v ~;:,n rh(" ff"rt p r~l onv _

FreedOlIl Ride
Con tinued
e rnment protect thi s r ight against state
obstruc tio n. In short, the benctits of
decentralized government do Do t eorne
without pa in. The inability of the fed
eral govern ment to shie ld private c iti
zens, in all ci rcumstances, from dep
riva ti on of rights by state and local
authorities is one side of a coin, whose
oth er is the limited power of Washing
ton to interfere in the private lives of
ci tizens.
Federali sm works poorly without a
general consensus among the parts of
th e co untry_ O n the racial question, that
consens us ha s come slowly between the
So uth a nd the rest o f the nation. The
victo ry of thi s generation is that we
now are mo ving toward it with a sure
pace. The Freedom Ride will help per
fect Am er ican unity. Thal will be, in
sum , its hi sto rical accomplishment
The sum , as it now is in late July , has
five pa rts.
First, the F reedom Ride brought the
Negro pro test movement to ·the hear-t
of th e Deep South : Alabama and M is
sissippi . The la tter had beeo the o nly
state ·t o have DO sit-ins; Alabama had
been the o ne sta te where governme ntal
power had wrecked -the sit- ins o( 1960.
Yet into these two citadels of caste
the Ride penetrated daringly . This is
likely to be a tell ing defeat for A la

bama and Mississippi, just as it wou ld
be [o r a ny tyranny whose fea rsome
myth of invincibility had been defied.
a nd th e defiant not destroyed .
S ~'c o ndl y, in the three A laba ma c it;cs
where there was violence, the mob did
its work with official tolerat io n. T he

nation-aod the world- had seen this
before; mobs can be, in the Americ an
South as well as in totalitarian nations.

the instruments of official po licy. Each

spectacle, however, hastens the

co o ~

quering revulsion.
Thirdly. the arrests of Freedom
Riders in Jackson, Mississippi affords
anoth er, and the clearest, opportunity
to test juridicaUy the anti -trespass laws
passed by several sou thern states as a
defense aga inst sit-ins.
Fourthly, lunch counters in the bus
terminals of Montgomery, Alaba ma
have been desegregated as a res ult of
the Ride. T his wa s not o nly a defea t
for segregation, but al so a n h umbling
setback for the Governor a nd hi s poli
cies of bitter-eod resistance to reform .
And fin ally, the national admini stra
tion has requested the ] nterstate Com
merce Commission to prohibit by effec
ti ve regula tions the practice of segrega
ti on at a ny stations where interstate
buses stop. Noo-America ns wi ll be
baffled that a Com mi ssion which the
President ca nnot order, but ca o only
appeal 10, has the res po nsibility to
reg ulate interstate trave l; such, how
ever, is the complexity of this govern
ment, a complexity which Am ericans
al so do not widely undl,;rstand, but
only gel used to.
These I wou ld say are th e achieve
ments of the Freedom Rid e, and they
add to a contribution to America n
popular un ity. I have said nothi ng o f
the moral witness which the Riders
have offered against racial injustice.
Here it is do ubtful that they have wid
ened or dee pened that already given so
ma gnificently in recent years by Negro
Southerners. M ore tha n any previotl s
protest, however, the Ride ha s enli sted
both white people and non-S outhern
ers for direct action in the South . Thus,
the Ride ha s given its distinctive wit
ness to -t he savagery of racism, but
also to the unstilled surge of the free
soirit throu2hout A merican democrac\,.

